
• Arms Minute 6 1 1956 

The P1ant and Research and Development reported that a 
design mod.11'1cation has been macie on the tiring pin to reduce the 
breakage occasionally experienced. This change 'Will also 1mp~ove 
the Model 11-48 and the Model 870. It is also planned to make the 
adcl1t1on to the receiver rail for support er the action bar vh1ch 
~as previously discussed. Since this latter change reqU1l'es an 
expenditure o:t S.5,600 tor tooling and fixtures, a project is beill& 
circulated. 

Research and Development reported that they have investi
gated the c:ocplaint.s received that under certain conditions cOl!l-
bustion products and lead a.ccw:.ulated 1n the receivers ot ' 
Sportsman-~8s. Th!s has 'been found to occur in guns 'titted with \~i· 
Cutts compensators in which a shoulder 1n the com:>en~ator ahav~-'\ ·ct 
and collects matel"ial from the wad E.nd shot colWDns. When the)'.gUn ~~' 
1 s opened, this material may tall back through th.a ba~:r-.e1~~4nto :thi!L·0

, ·~L B.3 .·~~, 
receive:-. It is believed that this does not occur,,.~~::'the\lffode~< -~i!~~h :~~;~!:~~/'; 
ll-1+8 because the recoiling ~arrel ms.y tc:rce ~~e/l'h1'•1gn ~er~ln : . <~~· ,, 
out of the muule rather than 'back into the rea_~iver~~\. It 1,~ hol'ed 

• 
that the manutactul'er may be J)&rsuaded t.!?.modi;+:;i the -:~oul.d~ 1~ 
the Cutts Cllmpensator. ,-~~,of~\ ··;:i~Ii~;\.,_.':~~:, \lL. .~~!' 

~inch co!l!."Qensated ba+;f."eJ~· . Tlii _Ill~~r.1ant ~eported 
that Sportrnn-~8 guns 1'4'~~~ W3&i. ~,'£nch~;ceompifthted barrels are 
l!l:.I'ginal Yi th respect ·:~:O:''<:rpa~ti~\-W1th lig~t loads (2-3/1+ - 3 - 1). 
They 'believe that ~ p~ cent,~~ '1;~e g~'.~ V1ll function sat1s-
1'acto:-11y Wlth~,):tds;;~o~,• Mos~~ o!'s::'t~~trema1nde:: will perf'o~o sati:s-
1'acto::1ly ,;~r- tri~~ion/;·has b~~ ::Kdticed by firing several hundred 
rounds. ,,1 S~s po~nt~ ~~ th.ft'.t. most people who buy the gun nth 
this pa2'1;.1c~.e.fl,:tJ'J$arrel, wii~{iriOt "De shooting this load in 1 t, '!'hey 
t~- tbs:~\. tli~(Jl·ievel iii~ performance is satisfactory. 

Q ·-~~ ' - ~~~~~;~~~:'~·.·. -~:~;· ;~~' -.·· 

:.i~;1>;,.,~,,·~;\,,l6 '.i$n d\{29 '~a ug!~s 
~~f ·;~~~ ;~~~ :_ ; )1{:::~;:t . ·_; • 

, · d' -~~< ·'(: 'Pilot-line testing on the 16 gauge guns has beer.. completecl., 

. :~t'S·-~0~~· ·~~~ ~th <$50 rounds t>e1ng tired in each or 10 guns. A total or 52 mal-
' ·~ 1~H ~ct~:.ons gave a rate of l.ltS per cent. Ten 20 gauge guns were 
·~~ -~·~ ''0:;~;;·.;)Y!'1red 325 rounds ea.ch, With 28 maltunct:!.ons giving a rate or o.86 
·;~~'- J~i · per cent. Two guns were carried to l?OO rounds W1 th a rate or i. t+-1 
·~~··· ~~~:' per cent. The "average" gun was then carried to 12 ,ooo rounds, 

-~~~~~·!~~-, with 1.0 per cent malfUnctions. There were 18 component tailures 
in 12,000 rounds, 

_ .... 
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16 and 20 ga~ge guns have been shipped to the District 
Managers for t1eld testi~. It 1s expected that the reslllts Will 
be ava!labl~ 1n ten days. 
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